Notice: This decisionmay formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedrn theDistrictofColumbiaRegister.Partres
shouldpromptly notify this office ofany erors sothatthey may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an oppodunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
Doctors'Councilof the Districtof Columbia,
Petitioner,

PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01
SlipOp.No. 921

and
Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealth,
Respondent.

DECISION '
Statementof the Cases
On August 29, 2007,the Doctors'Councilof the District of Columbia("Petitioner"or
'Union" or 'Doctors' Council")filed a NegotiabilityAppeal("Appeal') in the above-captioned
matter, in responseto the assertionby the District of ColurnbiaDepartmentof Mental Health
('DMH" or "Respondent")
that numerousproposalswere "nonnegotiabld'.The Petitionerand
the DMH had beenengagedin negotiatiorsfor a successoragreement.It is undisputedthat the
proposalsmnceming on-call pay and gain
Petitionersubmittedto the Respondentcompensation
in
Article
4,
A,
Sections
E
and
F
and an unnumberedArticle, and that the
sharing contained
Respondenthas assertedthat theseproposalsare nonnegotiable.The Petitionerfiles the Appeal
in this caseaskingthe Bomd'to rule that eachof the challengedproposalsis negotiableand
werenot timely." ("Reply,to
furtherto rule that the Agency'sdeclarations
of nonnegotiability
Responseto Complainant's Amended Negotiability Appeal and Request for Expedited
(Complaintat p.l). TheRespondent
both requestsandhasalsomoved
Consideration.")
opposes
that the Boardhold a relatedImpassearbitrationhearingin abeyanceuntil this matteris resolved.

r In view ofthe time s€nsitivepostureofthis case,the Boardissuedits Orderon November6, 2007,and
advisedthe partiesthat this Decisionwould follow. The November6, 2007Order is attached.
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il.

Background

This matter involves compensationnegotiationsbetweenthe parties for a successor
Merit Personnel
agreement
to the FY 2005-2007compensation
agreement.The Comprehensive
Act ('CMPA ) setsforththeprocedures
to be followedfor compensation
negotiation.
(1) and(2)provideasfollows:
D.C.Code$ 1-617.17(0
(f)(1) A party seekingto negotiatea compensationagreementshall
servea written demandto bargainupon the other party during the
period120daysto 90 daysprior to the first day ofthe fiscalyear,
for purposesof negotiating a compensationagreementfor the
fiscalyear.
subsequent
(D(2) If the partieshave failed to begin negotiationswithin 90
daysof the endofthe annualnoticeperiod,or havefailedto reach
settlement on any issues 180 days after negotiatiors have
commenced,then an automaticimpassemay be declaredby any
party. The declaring party shall promptly notift the Executive
Directorof the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard in writing of an
impasse.The ExecutiveDirectorshallassistin the resolutionof
this declaredautomaticimpasseby selectingan impartial person
experiarcedin public sectordisputesto serveasa mediator.. . .
Pursuantto the aboveprovision, the Union presentedthe Respondentwith a requestfor
compensationnegotiationson June 30, 200'1,within the designatedstatutoryperiod. The
Respondent
did not beginnegotiations
within 90 days;thereforethe Unioninformedthe Board's
ExecutiveDirector that the partieswereat automaticimpasse.
By letter dated February 12,2007, the ExecutiveDirector determinedthat the parties
were at automaticimpasseand appointeda mediatorto assistthe parties. The parties met for
threenegotiatingsessionsand were unableto reacha settlementon all issues. Whenthe parties
areurableto reacha settlement
on all issues,theprocedures
setforth at D.C. Code$ 1-617.17(0
(2) provideasfollows:
. . . Ifthe mediatordoesnot resolvethe disputewithin 30 days,or
any shorter period designatedby the mediator, or before the
automaticimpassedate,the ExecutiveDirector, upon the request
of any party, shall appoint an impartial Board of Arbitration to
investigatethe labor-management
issuesinvolved in the dispute,
conductwhateverhearins it deemsnecessarv.and issuea written
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awardto the partieswith the object of achievinga prompt and fair
settlement
ofthe dispute.. . .
On July 26, 2007 the Mediator informedthe Board's ExecutiveDirector that the parties
wereunableto reacha settlementin mediation.By letterdatedAugust5,200'7,the Executive
Director appointed an Impasse Arbitrator to hear the issues that rernained umesolved.
Subsequently,the parties and the ImpasseArbitrator consideredseveraldates for the impasse
hearing. Pursuantto the CMPA, prior to the Impassehearing,the partiesmust submit last best
(2) provides
offers.D.C.Codeg l-617.17(f1
asfollows:
The last best offer of each party shall be the basis for such
automaticimpassearbitration. The awardshallbe issuedwithin 45
daysafter the Board hasbeenestablished.The awardshall contain
findings of fact and a staternentof reasons. The award shal1be
final andbinding uponthe partiesto the dispute.
Pursuantto the CMPA, on August 19, 2007,the parties exchangedlast best of[ers in
preparationfor the impassehearing. On August 23, 2007, fhe Respondentsfor the frst time
informed the Union's attomey that there were four (4) issues which they deemed to be
nonnegotiable.
IIL

Petitioner's Request for the Board to Declare the Respondent'sDeclaration of
Nonnegotiability as Untimely

BoardRule532.1and532.3concemsthe filing of negotiabilityappealsandprovidesas
follows:
532.1 If in connectionwith collectivebargaining, an issuearises
as to whether a proposalis within the scope of bargaining,the
party presentingthe proposalmay file a negotiability appealwith
(emphasis
added).
:T :"*u'
532.3 Except as providedin Subsection532.1 of theserules a
negotiability appealshall be filed within thirty (30) days after a
'zBoardRule 532.1continuesas follows:
that an impassehasoccuned
"If the Boarddetermines
regarding noncompensationmatt€rs,and an issue of negotiability exists at the time of such impasse
determination,the negotiability issuemust be withdrawn or a negotiability appealfiled with the Board
within five (5) days of the Board's determinationas to the existenceof an irnpasse. Except when
otherwiseorderedby the Board in its discretion,impasseproceedingsshall not be suspended
pendingthe
Board's determinationof a negotiabilityappeal." (emphasisadded).
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written corffnunication fiom the other party to the negotiations
assertingthat a proposalis noruregotiableor otherwisenot within
the scopeof collectivebargainingunderthe CMPA.
The Doctors' Council assertsthat the declarationof noruregotiabilityby the Respondent
was improper becausethe declarationwas untimely made. Specifically,the Respondentraised
nonnegotiabilityfor the first time afterthe: (1) completionof mediation,and (2) submissionof
"last bestoffers"to the InterestArbitrator. Moreover,the Doctors'Councilpointsout (andthe
Respondentdoesnot dispute)that underthe parties' "Ground Rules",their last bestoffers "shall
not be modified" after exchange"exceptby mutualagreement."(Appealat p. 3).
this issuein its Response.
doesnot address
The Respondent
The Board has previously addressedthe issueof when a party may declarea proposal
in a numberofcases.
nonnegotiable
In TeamstersLocal [Jnion Nol 639 and 730, a"/wInternationalBrotherhoodof
and Helpers of Ameri,ca,AFL-AO and D.C. Public
Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
Schools,43DCR 7014,Slip Op.No. 403 at p. 7, PERBCaseNo. 94-N-06(1994)the Bomd,
following prior cases,made clear that the issueof nonnegotiabilityhad to be established"in
connectionwith collective bargaining" -- which it understoodas referring to the period of the
bargaining process-- in order to give proper notice to the opposingparty that the issue is
underminingthe bargainingprocess. (Emphasis
nonnegotiable,andtherebyavoid ururecessarily
addd). (Id. atp.2).
'n
Local Union Nos.639 and
This was consistentwith the Bomd'sdecision Teamsters
and Helpersof
Chauffeurs,
Warehotaemen
730, a/w InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
America,AFL-Crc and D.C. Public Schools,39DCR 5992,Slip Op. No. 299 aI p.7, PERB
CaseNo. 90-N-01(1992). That caseinvolvedDCPS' refusalto implementprovisionsof a
collectivebargainingagreementthat weregrantedat impassearbitrationto the Teamsters.DCPS
claimed that the proposalsieadingto thoseprovisionswere nonnegotiable.The Teamstersthen
sought enlorcementof the InterestArbitrator's award in the Superior Court of the District of
Columbia. The Court declinedto rule on the issueof nonnegotiabilityabsentPERB findings on
this issue. Thus, the Tearnstersfi1eda negotiability appealwith PERB. The Board found that
'tro issueof negotiabilitywasestablished
by DCPSduringtherequiredperiod,i.e.,in connection
with collective bargaining negotiation; therefore the period during which an issue of
negotiabilitycouldhavebeenraisedha[d] elapsed."(Emphasisadded). The Boardopinedas
follows:
'ts
In accordance
lwith Boardrules,]the assertionthat a proposal
not within the scopeof coilectivebargaining",i.e., nonnegotiablq
contemplates
andthe initiationof a negotiabilityappealnecessarily
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that such appealswould arise "in connectionwith a collective
bargainingnegotiation." A "final andbinding" interestarbitration
awardexpresslyandby its v€ry naturepresupposes
the completion
phases
of al1
of collectivebargainingnegotiations.Clearly,all
phasesof collectivebargaininghadceased
uponthe issuance
ofthe
fural and binding interestarbitrationaward. Oncethe Award was
issued,DCPS was foreclosedfrom raising "an issue.
as to
whether a proposal is contrary to law, regulation or conttolling
agreement and therefore not within the scope of collective
bargaining[i.e.normegotiable]
in accordance
with [Boardrules.]"
39 DCR 5992,SlipOp.No. 299atp. 7, PERBCaseNo. 90-N-01(1992).
We find that in the presentcasecollectivebargainingnegotiationshaveende.d.While in
PERB CaseNo. 90-N-01 the agencyhad awaited"the issuanceof the final and binding interest
arbitration award" before making a declarationof nonnegotiability, in the present case the
agencymade its declarationsiightly earlier (i.e., after the failure of mediation and the final
submissions
ofproposedlast bestoffersto the interestarbitrator).However,in both casesthe
period envisionedfor meaningfulbargainingbetweenthe partieshad expired.
There is no disputethat the Respondent'sdeclarationof nonnegotiabilityin the Fesent
casewas madeonly after the partiessubmittedtheir last bestoffers to the InterestArbitrator. As
notedabove,D.C. Codeg l-617.17(0(2) providesthat "[t]he lastbesroffer of eachparty shall
be the basis for . . . automaticimpassearbitratioq" a ptocesswhosevery nature,,expresslyand
by its very nature presupposesthe completion of all phases of collective bargaining
negotiations." 39 DCR 5992, PERB CaseNo. 90-N-01, Slip Op. No. 299 at p. 7. The
conclusionthat collectivebargainingnegotiationshad endedupon submissionof last best offers
is bolsteredby the fact that the partiesmutuaily agreedin their groundrules that the last best
offers could not be modified after they were exchanged,exceptby mutua.lagreement.Moreover,
it is undisputedthat the four Petitionerproposalsat issuein this casedid not changethroughout
the mediationprocess,andDMH's objectionto their negotiabilitycouldhavebeenraisedwhile
the potentialfor the ongoingandmeaningfulgive-and-takeofbargainingstill existed.
In view of the above,we agreethat in this case- as in PERB CaseNo. 90-N-01 "[c]learly, all phasesof collectivebargaininghad ceased"prior to the nonnegotiabilityassertions.
Thus,underthe circumstances
of this case,DMH's declaration
of nonnegotiability
wasuntimely,
occurringfor the fust time after the closeof collectivebargaining. On this proceduraibasis,and
without reaching any determination as to the substantive merits of the Respondent's
nomegotiabilityassertions,
we granttheUnion'sappeal.
In the presentcase,as in the prior case,a contraryholding could underminethe process
of good faith give-and{ake that constitutescollective bargaining negotiation"since it would
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a1lowone party to seffetly reserveto itself the unilateralability to removeaspectsof the other
party'sproposalsfrom theprocessonly aftertheotherparty'soppodunityto modiryits positions
hadceased.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RTLATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
21,2007
November
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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeR€lationsBoard
)
)
)
Doctors'Councilofthe Districtof Columbia,
)
)
Petitioner,
)
)
and
)
)
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof MentalHealttr, )
)
Respondent.
)
)

In the Matter of

PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01
SltpOp.No. 921

ORDER ON NEGOTIABILITY APPEAL'
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTIIAT:
1.

The Doctors'Councilofthe Districtof Columbia's("Union") requestto expedite
this proceedingis denied.

2.

The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Mental Health's('DMH) requestto
hold the impassearbitrationhearingin abeyanceis denied.

3.

DMH's declarationof nonnegotiabilitywas untimely, and solely on this
procedural basis the Union's appeal from the DMH declaration of
nonnegotiabiiityis granted.

4.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this Orderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
Novernber6, 2007
I

In its tregotiabilityappeal,the Union requestedamongotberthingsthat the Boardexpeditethe plocessfor considerhg
negotiability appealsin light of the Act that the paties had initially scheduledan impassearbitntiotr bearing for
October 18, 2007. DMH agre€dthat this negotiability appeal sbould be resolvedFior to the impassearbjtratio
hearing, but argued that inst€ad of expediting Board proc.esses,
the impassearbitration hearing should be held in
abeyanc€.The Board hasnow beeninformedthat the partieshavethemselvesagreedto delay the impassearbitration
hearinguntil November15,2007. Tbis orderis beingissuedprior to that date- The Board'sdecisionwill follow.

Thisisto certift thattheattached
order onNegotiability
Appealin pERBcaseNo.07_N_01
via Fa,tandu.s. Mail to the followiig parties
on this the 21"rdayof November,
;#;r*rt"*
WendyKahn,Esq.
Zwerdlrng,paul, Leibig, Kahn
& Wolly, P.C.
1025Connecticut
Ave.,N.W
Suite712
Washington,
D.C. 20036
RaymondJ. Brown,M.D.
President
DoctorcCouncilof theDistrictof Columbia
P.O.Box 76080
WashingtorL
D.C. 20013
William Montross,Esq.
Attomey Advisor
Office of Labor Relations
andCollectiveBargaining
4414' Street,N.W.
Suite820North
Washington,
D.C. 20001
StephenBaron,Director
District of ColumbiaDepartment
of MentalHealthServices
64 New York AvenugN.E.
4'" Floor
Washington,
D.C. Z0OO2

SherylV.
Secretary
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